
U. S. Needs Long .. Range Plane Program 
Written especially fer PLA:\"ES 

By- Senator Chan Gurney, South 
Dakota, Chairman, Armed Serv

ices Committee; U. S. Senate 

Every appraisal of our national 
security points ·to tlie need for main-

taining military aircraft production lr:!~~~~:!:;;!~~2=::~~~1t~~~:J:!!:;:;:~~~~ 
at a high enough level to permit I" ~~'o.i".'~,.,.,.~~ 
rapid expansion of output in an 
emergency. 

Industrial mobilization studies 

'41 '42 '43 

show that our present production is 
so small it would take several years 
of intense and costly effort to reach 
effective volume output. We need 
a rate of output that will guarantee 
effective volume quickly in time of 
emergency. No one doubts that 
America would be hit first by any l --------~-----------~,.;,;i~~;j;j;joj~~~~.o;,;,;~~ 
future aggressor . We can hope for 
n o more tha n one year .noti ce, even 
wi• t.. ,.he b es t of intelli gence report-

• Output Too Low 

.y aircraft output is so low 
-,~"o than 2,000 this year-that it 

will meet only one-fourth of the re
placement needs of our air forces. 
With normal use, military planes 
wear out in about fi ve years. And 
to this the fact that accidents occur, 
and it is apparent that even without 
buying a single new design our 
28,000-plane air forces need about 
7,000 repl acements a year. 

From the standpoint of ability to 
expand in an emergency, our air
craft potential is even worse. If we 
were turning out 3,000 military 
planes this year it wo uld take us a 
year to jump our rate of output to 
25,700. World War II required a 
peak production rat e of 108,000 
planes in 1944. 

Not only are we turning out too 
few planes, but despite the fac t that 

it takes fi ve yea rs to develop a · .~::::::~=~:::..,.:~.._.::.~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~l new pl ane our buying is done on 1 YEAR 
a year-to-year basis. This wastes 
money and slows progress. Such 
step-by-step methods make it ex
tremely difficult to procure raw rna· 
teri als and a ttrac t and hold skilled 
personnel. It is impossible to em
ploy' the kind of high production 
techniques necessary to an expand
able industry. 

Short-term Program 

term program means un-
o in th e Aow of production. 

\, ~ output stops on one model 
before the nex t order is pl aced, the 
produ ction line halts. Th ere is a 
costly dry spell , du ring which per
sonnel and equipment are idle. Such 
dry spots in current produ ction, ac-

cording to one producer, have cost 
in the case of a large transport, 
$14,000,000, and in the case of a jet 
fi ghter, $8,000,000. 

When pl anes are ordered by the 
han dful, they are produ ced by hand 
methods. Thus, the current tri ckle 
of production is causing the aircraft 
industry to convert to shop methods. 
If an emergency comes, pl anes must 
be re-designed for mass production. 

Our ability to expand military 
plane output in an em rgency is 
entirely depend ent upon keeping 
aircraft produ cti on faciliti es ready. 
Th e only way to stay ready is to 
keep producing. 

Air Army a Problem 
Army chi efs es timate they will 

need 5,000 large transport planes on 
a minute's notice to meet a future 
emergency like World War II. 
Enormity of the production prob
lem thi s would enta il is shown by 
es timates of the producer of a huge 
new military transport. 

Taking his own four-motored mod
el as an example, this manufacturer 
find s it would take his own and 12 
additional companies more than six 
years to produce 5,000 planes. If 
onl y one company produ ced them, 
it wo uld take more than fi ve years 
to turn out the fir st 300 planes. 

How to Expand 
Plane Output 
Is Big Problem 

Worried, lest our nation face a fu
ture emergency with paper planes as 

· in Pre-Pe!l rl Harbor days our troops 
trained with wooden guns, govern
ment policy makers currently are 
wrestling with a $64 question of· 
"industrial ·expansibility." 

Experience shows the biggest bo.t· 
tleneck in mobilizing our air forces 
is delivery of equipment, not re
cruiting and training personnel. In
dustrial expansibility, therefore, is 
the key to adequate security at low 
cost. 

One of the principal problems i5 
the strain on management wh'-'n 
technical leadership has to be spread 
out. The World War II nucleus of 
6,000 people trained in engineering 
supervision eventually was spread 
over an employment of more than 
2,000,000. Starting from 16 plants, 
this talent was sprinkled among 46 
plants. Much time was lost and 
cos ts tno unted b ecause experinece 
was spread so thinly. 

"For Want of a Nail-" 

Another time-consuming diffir.ulty 
is tha t of speedily expanding the 
chain of suppliers for materi als and 
parts. Ordinarily 85 per cent of a 
plane is produced right in the sh ops 
of the peacetime aircraft indu ;try. 
During World War II, 45 per cent 
of the processing was farmed out. 
Unless suppliers, by p1·acticing pro
duction, are kept abreast with the 
aircraft industry, th ey cannot deliv
er when needed. Fast, effi cient pro
duction depends on flow of castings, 
forgings, and other processed ma
terials from suppliers to the pro
ducer. 

Kee p Facto~ es Ready 

One of th e most troublesome prob
lems, crea ted by a tri ckle of output, 
is that hand-made planes must be 
completely re-des igned for mass pro
duc tion. When P earl Harbor struck, 
we had just one model ready for 
production. It cost $5,000,000 to re
des ign one heavy bomber model for 
mass output. Largely for this rea
son, President Roosevelt's 50,000-
pl ane goal , announced in 1940, was 
not reached until 1943. 

The principle behind industrial 
expansibility is as simple as the fact 
tha t an idling engine guarantees 
qui cker get-away. Only by keeping 
factories moving can top-speed plane 
producti on he reached in an emer
gency. 



· 3000 Schools 
Air .. equipped 

Approximately 3,000 U. S. schools 
have acquired, practi ca lly free, mil 
lions of doll ars worth of war air
craft and equ ipmen t, governmen < 
surplus sales records reveaL 

Among th e s ta tes, Ohio's school 
sys tem has absorbed the mos t sur
plus, with Californi a and Illinoi 
next in line. 

Only planes and equipment whi cl1 
ca nnot be sold on the commer cial 
market have been offered to th e 
schools. lles tri c ted to non-fli ght use. 
thi s surplus includes pl anes, en 
gines, pan s, instrument tra iners an d 
even elec tronic devi ces. 

More than 1,000 planes have been 
sold at pri ces ranging from $50 to 
$350. Hundreds of instrument train
ers have gone at $550 each, a nd sev
eral thousand engines have been 
shipped to schools a t SlO qp iece. 

A minimum of red tape has fea
tured th e government 's di sposal of 
aeronautical e quipm e nt to th e 
school s. Where delivery has been 
delayed, s ta te laws prohibiting ad
van ce payment have been mainly r e
sponsibl e. 

This equipment apparently has 
spurred avia ti on interes t in the 
schools. A m~rked increase in avia
tion emphasis is noted in the pro
grams of teacher training workshops 
and institut es scheduled by many 
sta tes thi s summer. 

Air-wise Congress 
If any proo f were needed of pub

li c support for a strong air power. 
it is adequately supplied by the 
House of Representatives debate on 
the 1948 Army Air F orces' plane 
procurement program . 

During about fi ve hours of debate. 
29 Congressmen rose in direct sup
port of Air P ower. Th e occasion 
ca me when Co ngressman Mahon in
trod uced a n amendment to res ton· 
a cut of $40,000,000 in plane pro
curement fund s tha t had been pro
posed by the Hou se Appropriati ons 
Committ ee. While the 29 members 
support ed economy in general , none 
wanted cut s in our forces. Wh en 
the final vot e was taken at the con
clusion of debat e, the House unani 
mou sly adopted the amendment 
eliminating th e suggested fund s-cut. 

Not only did th e H ouse accept 
without change the new-planes pro
gram submitt ed by the Pres ident 
but ma ny Congressmen took th P 
Aoor to declare th a t th e President's 
bud rre t was far uelow actu al AAF 
needs. 

A 70 per cent score on this 
ts good. Answers on page 4. 

I. . Bomb bays of a new U. S. 
bomber have space equal to that of 
(a) two; (b) four; (c) eight freight 
cars. 

2. The XS-1, first 
U. S. plane de 
signed for spee ds 
above I ,000 m.p.h. , 
has a range of (a) 
500; (b) 750; (c) 
100 miles. 

3. Twenty-five 
years ago about 

I ,30G U. S. civilians knew how to pilot 
planes . Cy 1947, however, there were 
(a) 2S,OOO; (b) 85,000; (c) 400,000 
civil pilots in the U. S. 

4. Twenty years ago a military 
plane co uld be develope d from scratch 
for IS - $20,000. Today a new combat 
pl.:!nc wi ll cost fror.1 (a) IS to 20 
million; (b) one to five million; (c) 
seven to I 0 million. 

S. Present wo rld speed re cord is 
616 mph . This is (a) 10 times; (b) 
IS times; (c) more than 20 times 

G-Men Take Wing 
If crimin als fi gure on shiftin g 

fr om a ut os to planes in thi s air age. 
they'll find the G-l\I en there ahead 
of th em. 

Congress has given th e FBI equa : 
a uthorit y over the airways, railroads, 
highways and hi gh seas. T he Motor 
\ ·ehicl es Th eft Act now covers air
cra ft as well as aut omobiles. In ad
dition, a new law protects air ship
pers and passengers against larceny 
and fraud. 

Th e new laws can step int o th e 
a tomic age. Th ey cover any contriv
ance used, or designed for, naviga
ti on of or fli ght in the air-whi ch 
co uld in cl ude atomi c-powered craft. 

Based on World War II 

studies, a combat emergency, 

requiring Iorge equipment 

pool as cushion against set

bocks, plus high los~es, would 
demand a 300% replacement 

qutz is excellent. Sixty per cent 

fcs :er than the first Wright plane in 
1903. 

6. Of all the Jap ships se nt to the 
bottom in World War II, (a) 36 per 
cent; (b) 29 per cent; (c) 51 per 
ce nt were sunk by our naval and 
military plan es. 

7. True- False. All planes in com
b at dur ing World War II were de
signed before we went to war, 

8. D•Jring 1946, (a) 8,000,000; 
(b) 6 ,500,000 ; (c) more than 14,-
00) 000 passengers . traveled by air 
tra r. sport in the U. S. 

9 . Since 1939, 
hourly wages in the 
aircraft industry 
have increased (a) 
62 per ce nt; (b) 
so · per ce nt; (c) 
nearly 90 per cent. 

10. Tru e - False. 
Aircraft eng ines 

required complete overhaul 
every 100 to 220 hours but today 
th ey can run up to I ,000 hours be
tween overhauls. 

out. Normal replacement, 

based on 5-yeor life of planes, 

accidents, etc., calls for 25% 

neW' equipment each yeOr. 

Ou.r air forces now hove 

28,000 planes. 

$ for Luxzwy
¢ fo1· Security 

Program covering all phases 
of avia tion development and 
guarant eeing America's secur
ity can be brought for less 
than the annual tobacco bill, 
government report s show. 

Department of Commerce 
figures reveal that in 1946 
America ns spent $3,700,000,-
000 for tobacco. This con
tracts to offici al es timates of 
about $3,000,000,000 needed 
to suppor t all U. S. aviation 
development. 

We could buy all the air
port s, pla nes and research 
necessary to insure American 
a: r superi orit y for abo ut one
third of th e annu al liquor bill , 
whi ch last year totaled $8,-
770,000,000. 

The 1948 bud ge t for new 
equipment for the Army and 
-Navy air forces, our fir st lin e 
nf de fense, is $710.000,000. 
Th is is much less th an th e 
$1,239.000,000 we spent for 
j ewelry last year. 

Uncertainty 
Costs Industry 
Ma.ny Millions 

Financial reports show A~A's 
aircraft Industry is in a seri~~e
dicament, owing largely to 'lack of 
a definit e, lon g-range national air 
policy. 

Seven of the 12 major producers 
report losses for 1946, a:ttribu·.able 
mainly to mounting development 
costs and the s tra in of trying to 
maint ain vital produ ction faciliti es 
with a tri ckle of output. 

F our small er companies have un
dergone r eorga niza tion, and most 9f 
the manufac turers have s tarted con· 
verting their facilities to such things 
as pl asti cs, trailer homes, mot or
cycles, rowboa ts, e tc. 

Awai~ s Decision 

Awaiting top-level government de
cision as to just what plane produ c
ti on facilit ies ar e to be rerained- l u 
back up na tional security, the in
dustry has hes itat ed to liquidate ar
bitraril y or convert to non-aviation 
produ cts. Result : financial reserves 
built up during war years are being 
consumed beca use volume fa cilities 
cannot be supported by the handful 
of current orders. 

Without a long- range military pro
ducti on program, the industry short
ly will be for ced to disband its 
s ta ffs of hi ghly-tra ined technicians 
and di vert its fa cilities generally to 
non-aviat inn produ cts. Once di vert
ed, it will take lots of time.4lllllil!l:.d 
money to reassembl e these na.fl 
sec· uril y nsse ts. 

The larges t industry during the 
war, aircr- ft ma nufacturin g: ha> 
shrunk to 16th in size. No oth er in
dustry has been compressed s" 
much . Last year, military produc
tion whi ch normally makes up 7S 
per cent o( total business, was at 
the lowes t point since 1937. Airline 
losses also r eac ted against the manu
fac turers. One company spent more 
than nin e milli on dollars develop
i.ng a new transport , only to have 
produ ction stopped when airlin es 
ord ers were cancell ed. 

Last year , while ea rnings of manu· 
fac turing corporations in general 
climbed 36 per cent, those of the 
aircraft industry dropped 95 per 
r ent. The entire industry, including 
light plane and part s makers, showed 
a profit of a half cent on the sales 
doll ar. 

Low Profit Rate 

During 1945. twelve maj or pro· 
ducers in the in dustry made a total 
profit of $6R milli on on sales of 
about $4 billi on. Last year thi s sa me 
group of produ rers had a net loss of 
more than $8 milli on. even aft er tax 
carrybacks. . 

The indu stry faces seriou s work
in g ca pit al probl ems. Without a 
s table. continuing program it is diffi
cult if not imposs ible to attract new 
ca pit al. whereas a lot of n.Y 
is needed to la unch new p . 
Eleven years ago I he most advah~ ·d 
bomb~ r ros t $600,000 to develop, but 
todav's la tr.s t type runs about $13,-
000.000. The engine tha t powers our 
newes t [om-motored transport cost 
more than 30 million to develop. 



How Y-our War Plane Dollar was Spent 
I 

{12 MAJOR A IRFRAME COMPANIES REPORTIN G IN AN Al A SURVEY) 

MATERIALS; 
PARTS ana . . 

·SUB-CONTRA TING 
· 7.c 

*THE 1946 NET PRGFIT 
IS SHARPLY BELOW 194S, 
WITH 7 OF 12 COMPANIES 
SHOWING ACTUAL LOSSES. 

t-----1HIAGES and 
~ALARIES • 32.7c 

~ET PROFIT ·l.Sc· 
~VERHEAD and 

- - -- -- -- -- ---· 

~~oNTINGENCIES ·1.8c 
-7.c 

AS REPORTED BY AIRCRAFT INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION 

RATE OF PROFIT LOWEST OF WAR INDU-STRIES 1942-45 
( 2 S C 0 M P A N I E S, I N C L U D I N G P A R T S M A K E R S ) 

. .. -~ • '( 'j,..-_ I ' ' ... -·· · - -•·;-- ... _,:;- - -·- - ·. - ~ . .. ""-=:---~ f.: . 
', --.,_I· AUTOS 

'" ••. •t I''" ......... ·· · ., · H~r-· ' . .... 'J·" • . ' ' .). • ~ :( L.' ' • . . , ~-ll f , . • ... ~.. ·: :'.:.oh.,r~: ~--' MACHINERY 

R. R. EQUIPMENT 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

IRON & STEEL. 

" PLANES" 
AIRCRAFT & PARTS 

. AS REPORTED BY NATIONAL CITY BANK, NEW YORK 



Needed alter world 
peace assured. 

Quantity provided by 
1948 Budget. 

OF 

GOVERNMENT'S OFFICIAL AIR 

COMMITTEE 

Atlantic Flown 
91,000 Times 

The Atlanti c has been crossed by 
air approximately 91,000 times sin ce 
"Lindy" made it solo to Paris 20 
years ago, accordi ng to data com
pil ed by "P lanes." 

Most of the crossings were made 
during Worl d War II, when thou

cis of pl anes were flown across 
fan de livery to the Allies. The total 
or esents fli <Yhts between Europe, 

repr " A · d North America , South men ca an 
Afri ca. It in cludes both passenger 
and ferrying fli ghts. 

"Pl es" checked all avail able ree-

d 
afn U S schedul ed airlines, the 

r s o · · d h 0 , AI·r Transport Comman , t e 
ArmY s s · d 

I A. Transport erv ice, an 
Nava Jr 
the RA F and RCAF. . . . 

ntrast to the wild Jubilati on 
In _co Li ndbergh's May, 19?7 hop, 

greetJfl: ws will be raised th is sum-
no eye ro. 1. fl y more than 150 

• air mes · mer a kl s th e AtlanLJ c. fli ghts wee . y acros 

Farmers Gaining Lon g .. Due 
Credit for Air Pioneering 

With aeria l delivery of the daily 
newsp:.tpers spreadin g among r u
ral communities, evidence is pil
ing up tha t farmers as a group 
are the nation's most di e-hard 
aviation enthusiasts. 

Typical of publishers in many 
areas of the co untry are E. M. 
Marvin, of the Beatrice, Neb., 
Sun ; P. T . Anderson, J r. , who 
heads both the Telegraph and the 
News in Macon, Ga. ; and Carl A. 
Rott, of the Winfield, Kans., 
Courier. They are usin g light 
personal planes to speed delivery 
to outlyin g communities. 

Many Farm Pilots 

Aeria l newspaper service is but 
one of the avia tion developments 
pioneered in agricy ltural ar~~-

Anrong the first jobs performed 
by planes were agricultural 
weather fli ghts and forest patrols. 
In suceedin g years the a irplane 

has become a handyman of the 
farmer , until now thousands are 
in dai ly use on farms and ranches. 

In a ddition to the thousands of 
farm pilots, more than 5,000 
fa rmers serve as volunteer weath
er observers, enabling the Weath
er Bureau to accurately chart 
storms for milita ry, personal and 
commercial pilots. Estimates on 
future farm use of planes run as 
high as 60 per cent of personal 
plane sales in the next five years. 

Opening New Markets 

The airplane has proved itself 
as a valuable implement for soil 
conserva tion and land utiliza tion . 
It is openin g up new markets for 
farm products, 'and is a growing 
influence toward stabilized mar
keting . . - _ .!-. - _ 

• . All this adds up to the fact 
that farm flying has become one 
of the most important in gredients 
of a strong national defense. 

Cost of $9,300,000 is only to prototype stage . Heavy additional d eve lopm e nt 
costs would be required before plane could be d e livered in quantity. 

:Jacf j and 3igure:J 
Pine tree seeds now are plant

ed by a ir. Inserted in split lead 
\veights, they s ink upon reaching 
the ground. 

The Navy's new elec -
pult can la unch a foUl - v • .te 
airliner a t 120 miles per hour 
within 500 feet. 

Mrs. Oscar Winchell, only reg
istered nurse in a 600-square
mile area around McGrath, Alas
ka, tends to the sick by plane. 

To avoid a second-hand air 
power , 25 percent of military 
planes should be replaced each 
year. 

From five to seven years are 
r.equired to bring a new _military . 

Plane:-through- the design stage -
to production and combat testing. 

Twenty-five years ago there 
were no international airlines. In 
1946, however , 1,040,000 Ameri
cans made trips abroad by air. 

Aerodynamicists are working 
toward 7,500 mph speeds. That's 
about 25 minutes coast-to-coast. 

Size of the World Wa1 a 
craft industry is indicatel WJ 
fact that 92 aluminum . 
were built to supply raw mat~- · 
ria ls to war time a ircraft pro
ducers. 

The V-2 bomb can reach 3,500 
mph within 71 seconds after take
off . 

Best a ircra ft engine of 1926 
genera ted 225 h.p. T oday's best 
delivers 3,500 h.p. 

In World War II the aircraft 
industry had the lowest profit ra te 
of any war producer. I ts average 
ra te of pro fit from 1942-1945 wa~ 
less than two cents on the dollar. 

In 1946, a pproximately 3,500,-
000 wo mee traveled by air trans
port. 

Answers to Planes Quiz 
I. (b). 
2. (c). 
3. (c) In addition, 170,000 student 

pilots we re certificated in 194b. 
4. (c). 

5. {c) Th e Wright brot t.·. 
a bout 30 mph . in first 1 

b. (c) . 
7. True . Original B-29 d evelo~. • ·' 

contract was le t in 1935. 
B. {c). 
9. {c). 

10. True. 


